MONROE COUNTY FAIR BABY SHOW

Monday, July 10, 2017
7:00 p.m. at Monroe Manor

Registration: for 0-12 months: 6:30 to 6:45 p.m.
Registration for 13 to 24 months: 6:45 to 7:00 p.m.

Age Divisions
Boys and Girls: 0 to 6 months and 6 to 12 months
Boys and Girls: 13 to 18 months and 19 to 24 months

$2.00 registration fee goes to Relay For Life and Monroe Co. Cancer Supporters

Sponsor
Monroe Manor          Paris Pharmacy

4-H FASHION REVUE

Fashion revue is open to Monroe County 4-H members in good standing who are enrolled in Clothing, Crochet, or Knitting

Pre-registration is required and must be submitted to the Extension office by Friday, June 30.

Wednesday, July 5, Monroe Manor
Registration:  6:00 p.m.
Private Revue:  6:30 p.m.
Fashion revue: co-Chairs: Shirley Ensor

Public fashion revue: Thursday, July 14, 5:30 p.m. at the Showbarn

GUIDELINES

1) Members may enter only one (1) class
2) Judging at Private Fashion Revue is limited to contestants, judges and committee as needed.
3) Winners will be announced at Public Fashion Revue
4) Eight class winners will advance to Mo. State 4-H Fashion Revue held in Columbia, in September
5) The committee reserves the right to amend guidelines as needed

State contest information:  http://mo4h.Missouri.edu/events/fashion revue/

Each contestant fills three (2) forms:
Registration form
Garment data form

CLASSES

Clothes you make..junior division
Clothes you make..intermediate division
Clothes you make..senior division
Clothes you buy ....junior division
Clothes you buy ....intermediate division
Clothes you buy ....senior division
Knit.........................any age
Crochet.....................any age